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Abstract
Background: The increasing migration of health professionals to affluent countries is not a recent phenomenon
and has been addressed in literature. However the various facets of physician migration from Pakistan, the third
leading source of International medical graduates has not been rigorously evaluated. The objective of the current
study was to survey final year students and recent medical graduates in Lahore, Pakistan about their intentions to
train abroad, their post training plans as well as to identify the factors responsible for their motivation for
international migration.
Method: A self administered structured questionnaire was developed to collect respondents’ demographic and
educational characteristics, intention to train abroad, their preferred destination & post training intentions of
returning to Pakistan. Various influencing factors which impact on medical graduate’s motivation to train abroad or
stay in Pakistan were explored using a 10 point scale. SPSS software was used for data entry and analysis.
Results: Of the 400 eligible respondents, 275 responded (response rate 68.7%). One hundred and sixty six
respondents (60.4%) intended to train abroad either for a specialty (54.9%) or a subspecialty (5.5%) The United
States and United Kingdom were the most preferred destination. While 14.2% intended to return to Pakistan
immediately after training, a significant percentage (10%) never intended to return to Pakistan or wished to stay
abroad temporarily (37%). Professional excellence and establishing quickly in the competitive market were the
most important goal to be achieved by the respondents for intention for postgraduate training abroad. The most
common reasons cited for training abroad were the impact of residency training on future career (mean score 8.20
± 2.3), financial conditions of doctors (mean score 7.97 ± 2.37) and job opportunities (mean score7.90 ± 2.34).
Conclusion: An alarming percentage of medical graduates from Lahore, Pakistan intend to migrate for post
graduate training, mainly to United States. A significant proportion wished to stay in the host country either
temporarily or indefinitely. Impact of residency abroad on future career, financial conditions of doctors, job
opportunities and better working conditions were some of the motivating factors behind the migration.
Background
The increasing migration of international medical grad-
uates from developing countries to more developed
countries, a phenomenon known as “brain drain” has
continued to fuel the huge inequities in global health.
Around 23-28% of doctors working in the four major
recipient countries (i.e. USA, UK, Canada and Australia)
are International Medical graduates (IMG) and lower
income countries supply 40-75% 0f these IMGs [1].
Pakistan is the third leading source of IMGs in the afflu-
ent countries [2]. The emigration ratio in Pakistan (the
number of physicians working abroad as a percent of
total pool of physicians) is estimated to be as high as
13.5%-17.6% [3].
Migration although has significant impact on all
source countries [2,4] but for Pakistan with an antici-
pated shortfall in the year 2020 of 58,000 to 451,000
physicians [3] it has serious consequences. Pakistan
ranks 129
th of the 174 nations on the Human Develop-
ment Index, a measure of the achievement of a country
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.in terms of health, longevity, education and standards of
life”[5]. It is struggling with double burden of disease;
an ongoing burden of infectious diseases and malnour-
ishment while the cardiovascular disease, cancer etc are
also on the rise. Because of migration of health profes-
sionals, Pakistan loses intellectual capital and educa-
tional investment. When émigrés leave, people who can
resume role of leaders to reform & stabilize the health
system and drive changes in academics and research are
lost thus putting enormous pressure on an already vul-
nerable healthcare system.
Migration of physicians from many low [1,2,6] and
middle income countries[7] has been addressed in litera-
ture but little has been published about such migration
from Pakistan. We were interested in exploring the
dynamics of physician migration from Lahore, Pakistan.
As residency training abroad is a critical and initial step
in Physician migration abroad, the objective of our
study was to survey group of final year medical students
and house officers about their intentions to train abroad
and their post training plans. We also wish to highlight
the major push and pull factors behind this brain drain.
Methods
Setting
The study was conducted in King Edward Medical Uni-
versity (KEMU) in Lahore, the second largest city of
Pakistan. King Edward Medical University is the oldest
medical Institution in Pakistan. Students achieving high-
est merit in the Province of Punjab (on the basis of aca-
demic record and on entrance test) get admission to
this prestigious institution and as such represents the
brightest among the medical students. Institutional
review board of KEMU approved the study and
informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Our target population consisted of final year students
and house officers as this is the typical period during
which they decide regarding their post graduation plans.
Questionnaire
A structured self administered questionnaire was devel-
oped based on previous studies done on this topic as
well as discussion and input from the medical students.
We pilot tested the questionnaire with 10 post graduate
trainees who recently started their training. The ques-
tionnaire was in English lang u a g ea si ti st h em a i nl a n -
guage in medical education in Pakistan.
The questionnaire had various sections. First section
collected demographic information (age, gender, marital
status, socio economic conditions) and educational char-
acteristics (designation, planned residency type). Second
part asked about respondents’ intentions for post gradu-
ate training abroad, the destination country and post
training intent in terms of returning or not to Pakistan.
Various influencing factors which impact on medical
graduate’s motivation to train abroad or stay in Pakistan
were explored next. The questionnaire used a 10 point
scale.
Additional questions about attitudes towards condi-
tions in Pakistan and prospects abroad were also asked
(results not reported here).
The survey questionnaire was anonymous and confi-
dential. It was distributed at the end of final year class
as well as during visits to all the units in Mayo hospital
and collected later by the investigators.
Analysis
Data was entered and analyzed by SPSS 17. 0. Descrip-
tive statistics were presented of demographic and educa-
tional characteristics and the outcome variable of
interest (i.e. intention to migrate abroad) using fre-
quency and percentage for categorical variables and
mean and standard deviation for continuous variables.
Chi square test was used to determine association
between intention to migrate abroad for post graduation
and various factors. For all purposes, P value <.05 was
considered as significant.
Results
Of 400 eligible participants, 275 responded to the survey
(response rate 68.7%). The mean age of the sample was
23.67(S.D 3.45) with almost half being male (51.3%) and
majority were single (72%). Most of the respondents
(95.3%) were Muslim. 153(55.6%) were final year stu-
dents and almost 60% belonged to urban area. Majority
of students belonged to upper middle class (64.7%).
Medicine was the planned residency by 54.5% of
respondents followed by surgery (21.8%) while 8%
intended to go directly to practice without completing
residency training.
One hundred and sixty six respondents (60.4%)
intended to train abroad either for a specialty (54.9%) or
a subspecialty (5.5%) while 10% were not clear about
their future intentions. (Table 1) The United States and
United Kingdom were the most preferred destination.
While 14.2% intended to return to Pakistan immediately
after training, a significant percentage (10%) never
intended to return to Pakistan or wished to stay abroad
temporarily (37%).
Professional excellence and establishing quickly in the
competitive market were the most important goal cited
by the respondents to be achieved through postgraduate
training abroad (Figure 1).
The most common reason cited for training abroad
was the impact of residency training on future market
(mean score 8.20 ± 2.3). Another important issue con-
cerned the poor salary of the postgraduate trainees in
PGME (post graduate medical education) in Pakistan
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(Table 2) Job opportunities, Quality of clinical &
research training was also cited as an extremely impor-
tant reason behind respondents decision to migrate. All
other factors and mean scores for various factors are
given in Table 2. Political conditions in the country was
considered as having least contribution to the decision
of respondents to migrate (mean 5.72 ± 2.89).
The major factors for students who wished to stay in
Pakistan were family ties, desire to settle in Pakistan and
serve our population. Professional satisfaction due to
large number of patients encountered with vast variety
of presentations and hands on clinical experience also
contributed significantly among reasons to stay in
Pakistan.
Chi square analysis between various factors (age, mari-
tal status, gender, address & socioeconomic conditions)
and plan to train abroad revealed only marital status
having significant association (P value < .05).
Responses to open ended question revealed that
increase bulk of patients and exposure to a wide variety
of cases & being close to family were the main strengths
of training in Pakistan identified by respondents. Poor
working environment (bullying attitudes of seniors, less
positive feedback for good work), poor salary structure
and long working hours were considered as some of the
weaknesses in training in Pakistan. Better pay and work-
ing conditions and improvement in quality of training
and research opportunities were the suggested changes
by the respondents which would influence them to con-
sider further training in Pakistan.
Discussion
We found that 166(60.4%) of the medical students and
house officers responding to our survey intended to tra-
vel abroad for specialty training (54.9%) or subspecialty
training(5.5%). These results are in line with survey of
166 final year students of Indian medical schools in
2004 where 59% thought of training abroad [8]. Another
study concluded that about one half of South African
medical graduates migrate [9]. On the other hand this
percentage is lower than that reported in studies from
Lebanon (96%) [7]as well as in the only published study
Table 1 Respondents post-graduation migration
intentions & post training plans
N (%)
Plan to train abroad (N = 270)
No 77(28.0)
Yes, for specialty training 151(54.9)
Yes. For subspecialty training 15(5.5%)
Don’t know 27(9.8)







Post abroad training plan (N = 166)
Return directly to Pakistan 39(14.2)
Work abroad <5 years then return 27(9.8)
Work abroad 5-10 years then return 48(17.5)
Work abroad > 10 years then return 26(9.5)
Never return to Pakistan 26(9.5)
Figure 1 Respondents most important goal to be acheived through training abroad.
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achi where 95% and 65% intended to train abroad [10].
We feel the difference may be because of difference in
socio economic background of the two groups Medical
graduates belonging to private medical colleges (which
have a higher tuition fee in Pakistan) who are likely to
belong to more affluent and financially sound families
have the resources and the contacts to train abroad.
The intention to migrate abroad of significant propor-
tion of health professionals is of concern and threatens
the ability of Pakistan to meet the health care needs of
their own population. As migratory flows may increase
in future, [11] policy initiatives are needed to counter
the effects on local healthcare sector.
Top destination for our respondents are the same as
reported previously in literature on this topic, i.e. United
States, United kingdom, Australia, Gulf countries and
Canada. Recently trend of migration towards Gulf coun-
tries appears to have increased perhaps due to Memor-
andum of understanding signed between the health
ministry of Saudi Arabia and College of Physicians &
Surgeons (The post graduate training authority) in
Pakistan and facilitation of the process by the Pakistani
Government.
Desire to settle abroad to more affluent nations is gen-
erally considered and assumed to be the main motiva-
tion of people who migrate abroad. However we found
that only around 10% of our respondents wanted to set-
tle abroad but would rather prefer to either return
directly to Pakistan or stay temporarily abroad before
returning to Pakistan. This implies that we need to
address the factors that compel the medical health pro-
fessionals to migrate abroad in the first instance and
also those which may lead to change in their intentions
to return or settle in Pakistan. A small study from Paki-
stan showed people funded for a doctorate returning
and on return facing major non financial disincentives
for good performance [12]. Also many doctors who do
return with high technical skills find very few satisfying
jobs available to them which further acts as a barrier in
their return to homeland. Thus brain drain is com-
pounded by the fact that emigrating skilled workers are
more likely to stay in their host country.
Results of the study showed that respondents wish to
migrate due to impact of training abroad on future
career, to gain competitive advantage in the saturated
job market, as well as to have financial security, better
working conditions and a better training experience.
This study results fit well with previous studies which
have cited financial factors, poor working conditions,
heavy workload, lack of training opportunities, a lack of
sufficient opportunities for promotion etc [10,13,14] as
motivating factors for migration.
Salary of Postgraduate medical students in Pakistan
is very poor. Availability of few training positions for
number of medical graduates means many people work
without pay to gain required experience for examina-
tions. Similarly working conditions in post graduate
medical education (PGME) In Pakistan leaves much to
be desired. Students intend to migrate not only for
monetary gains but also because of high prevalence of
bullying [15] and to escape the hierarchical system
which is in place in majority of medical Institutions in
Pakistan.
The complex issue of migration of medical graduates
does not have a readymade solution. All the stake
holders i.e the Governments of the source country and
the host country, professional unions, International
bodies, and medical workforce in the country need to
focus and take some bold steps to prevent or decrease
unwanted migration of bright students from the coun-
try. Partnerships between Institutions in developed and
developing countries are needed to encourage doctors
to return [16]. Review of pay structure, improvement in
quality of training in Pakistan and making work envir-
onment more conducive to post graduate trainees are
Table 2 Respondents Reasons for Migration for Post-
Graduation or Staying In Pakistan
Mean (standard
deviation)
Reasons for migration to train abroad
1. Impact of residency training on future
career
8.20(2.35)
2. Financial conditions of doctors 7.97(2.37)
3. Job opportunities 7.90(2.34)
4. Financial situation of residents 7.9(2.41)
5. Working conditions of residents 7.89(2.34)
6. Working condition of doctors 7.87(2.29)
7. Clinical training 6.98(2.51)
8. Research Training 6.93(2.74)
9. Teaching in Residency Programs 6.63(2.74)
10. Social conditions 6.39(2.86)
11. Residency training opportunities 6.35(2.7)
12. Personal conditions 5.94(2.84)
13. Political conditions 5.72(2.89)
Reasons for staying in Pakistan for Post
graduation
1. Family ties in Pakistan 8.17(2.60)
2. Desire to settle in Pakistan 7.64(2.67)
3. Desire to serve our people/nation 7.57(2.71)
4. Religious factors 6.38(2.85)
5. Professional satisfaction 6.08(2.61)
6. Adequate/alternative financial support 5.68(2.78)
7. Lack of necessary resources. 5.26(3.08)
8. Quality of training in Pakistan 5.18(2.20)
9. Political factors. 4.75(3.26)
10. Visa Problems. 4.37(2.81)
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cians’ migration.
In terms of limitations our study had a small sample
size and involved only one site thus results may not be
generalizable however we hope that our study has
yielded insights into factors responsible for doctors
migration from Pakistan. Strengths of the study included
good response rate as well as being the only study from
Pakistan which along with respondents’ plans to train
abroad also assessed their post-training migration
intentions.
Conclusion
The findings of our study are of concern in terms of
future migration of our medical graduates and have
implications for healthcare and academic policies. It has
also highlighted various facets of migration of doctors
from Pakistan. Unless steps are taken urgently to
address the factors contributing to the migration of doc-
tors, the brain drain will continue to fuel huge inequal-
ities in global health.
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